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Sedation and/or analgesia are standard of care for pediatric patients during painful intervention or medical imaging requiring
immobility. Physician availability is frequently insuﬃcient to allow for all procedural sedation. A nurse-led sedation program was
created at the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Sherbrooke (CHUS) to address this problem. Objective. To evaluate the eﬀective-
ness and the safety of our program. Methods. A retrospective study of all the procedural sedations done over one year was perfor-
med. Complications were separated in four categories: (1) major complications (call for help; unexpected admission, aspiration,
and code); (2) reportable sedation events (oxygen saturation <90%, bradycardia (more than 2SD below normal for the age of
the child), and hypotension (more than 2SD below normal for the age of the child); (3) diﬃcult sedation (agitation, inadequate
sedation, and failure to perform the procedure), (4) minor complications. Results. 448 patients, 249 boys and 199 girls; received
sedation for 555 procedures. Overall, 78% (432) of interventions were successfully accomplished: 0% of major complications, 8%
of reportable sedation events; 5% of diﬃcult sedation; 9% of minor complications. Conclusion. Our nurse-led sedation program
compares favorably to other similar systems.
1.Introduction
Sedation and/or analgesia are standard of care for pediatric
patients during painful intervention or medical imaging
requiring immobility. Pharmacological sedation forms part
of pediatric care in order to improve reliability of results or
facilitate the procedure for the physician and the patient [1].
Procedural sedation is usually administered by anesthetists,
physicians, intensivists, or emergency physicians [2]. Pedi-
atric sedation requires particular attention and training, but
availability of pediatric anesthesia is not always suﬃcient.
As a solution, a nurse-led pediatric sedation program was
developed in our center. This team is composed of qualiﬁed
nurses under the supervision of pediatric-intensive care
specialists. This team can provide a wide range of procedural
sedations, including imaging, endoscopies, and punctures.
G r e a tO r m o n dS t r e e tH o s p i t a l( G O S H )o ﬀers a similar
program [3]. In this center, only sedations for magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) were administered by nurses.
Concerns were raised by anesthetists about the safety of such
ap r o g r a m[ 4] which then led to a number of recommen-
dations that were published about procedural sedation in
children [2]. These guidelines were aimed mainly at anes-
thetists [5–7]. We used these recommendations to establish
a ﬁrst version approved by our nurses and physicians. Our
protocol called “sedation program for pediatric patients” for
pediatricnurseswaspublishedwithinourhospital[8].While
it has been demonstrated that well-structured guidelines are
i m p o r t a n tf o rc a r e g i v e r st oa c h i e v es e c u r ec a r e[ 2], these
guidelines must be explicit about drugs and their dosage
in order to be used appropriately according to procedure,
weight, and age of the child. Brieﬂy, guidelines are based
upon a list of complications and potential adverse eﬀects and
relate to solutions on how to manage these impediments.
Our protocol respects all safety norms. In particular, during
interventions, a nurse, assigned individually to each child, is2 International Journal of Pediatrics
monitoring basic vital signs, physiologic parameters, and the
presence of any adverse eﬀects.
Given that our nurses are not restricted to only one
procedure, but cover multiple kinds of procedural sedation,
the main goal of this retrospective study was to evaluate if
our nurse-led program is eﬃcient and safe.
2. Method
To evaluate the safety of this program, a retrospective study
of all children who received procedural sedation in our insti-
tution (CHUS) over an entire year was performed. A com-
plete review of diﬀerent important characteristics for seda-
tion was made: previous sedation, procedures, drugs used,
disease, and complications.
Thesecomplicationswereclassiﬁedinfourcategories:(1)
major complications (call for help; unexpected admission,
aspiration, code); (2) reportable sedation events (oxygen sat-
uration <90%, bradycardia (more than 2 SD below normal
for the age of the child), and hypotension (more than 2 SD
below normal for the age of the child); (3) diﬃcult sedation
(agitation, inadequate sedation, and failure to perform the
procedure); (4) minor complications. Nausea and vomiting
were not reported in the sedation ﬂow sheet and, as such, no
data are available.
A variety of procedures were performed by the nurses as
allowed by our program. These procedures were classiﬁed
as painful or nonpainful. Painless procedures solely requir-
ing immobility, such as medical imaging (MRI, CT, ﬂu-
oroscopy), and electroencephalography (EEG) were done
without opiates. Painful procedures such as endoscopy (gas-
tric, colonic, and bronchoscopic), bone marrow aspiration,
gastrostomy, central line insertion, painful imaging (such as
guided biopsy), and minor orthopedic procedures were done
using multimodal therapy including opiates or ketamine.
Sedation for manometry, cystography, and urodynamic
studies was also performed using our protocol. Strict criteria
were used by nurses before any sedation such as, ASA that
had to be less than 3, no active upper respiratory tract infec-
tion, no acute neurological condition, no high fever, and no
snoringorsleepapnoea.Ifthoseconditionswerepresent,the
case had to be discussed beforehand with the intensivist on
duty for the sedation unit.
2.1. Comparison with Other Centers. A comparison with
other published results from pediatric sedation programs
was done. A Medline search using the following words, pedi-
atricsedation,nurse-led,proceduralsedationwasperformed
to ﬁnd these programs. We also did a manual search of
bibliographies to ﬁnd relevant articles. We compared the
CHUS program with two program types: those administered
by (1) anesthetists, physicians, intensivists, or emergency
physicians and (2) nurses.
2.2.StatisticalAnalysis. Usual descriptive statisticswere made.
Nonparametric test (Mann-Whitney) and χ2 were used to
determine diﬀerence between groups. A logistic regression
was used to identify independent risk factors for major com-
plication. The program StatView was used.
Table 1: Population characteristics.
Characteristics Percentage (%)
Male 57
Presence of a chronic disease 50
Asthma 7
Development delay 5
Neonatal leukemia 4
Presence of an acute disease 17
Otitis media 4
Pneumonia and upper airway tract infection 2
Have a previous sedation 54
Complication to previous sedation (any kind) 9
Drug used
Midazolam 65
Ketamine 22
Fentanyl 21
Chloral hydrate 8
Pentobarbital 8
MRI
CTscan
Gastroscopy
Bronchoscopy Cystography
Others
7% 7%
10%
42%
24%
10%
Figure 1: Most frequent procedures.
3. Results
A total of 555 procedures were performed in 448 children.
Some children had more than one procedural sedation over
our study year. The age varied between 3 weeks and 18 years
old, with an average of 4 years and 10 months. The majority
ofpatientswereboys(57%)(Table 1).M or ethan40diﬀerent
procedures under sedation were done (Figure 1)a n dw e r e
grouped within 6 categories. Overall, 49% of the procedures
done were painful and 51% were not. MRI was the most
frequent with 24%, followed by the Computed Tomography
scan(CT) 10%, gastroscopy(10%),bronchoscopy (7%),and
cystography (7%). Seventy-four children underwent more
than one intervention, with one child receiving seven seda-
tions at diﬀerent times during the year. Fifty-four percent of
children had received sedation before. The majority of these
previous sedations (91%) were done without complication.International Journal of Pediatrics 3
Almost 50% of children presented a chronic medical
condition at the time of the procedure. The most important
were asthma (7%), development delay (5%), and neonatal
leukemia (4%). Seventeen percent had a disease in the weeks
beforeinterventionincludingotitismedia(4%),pneumonia,
and upper airway tract infection (2%).
3.1. Drugs Used. The most frequent agent used was mida-
zolam in 65% of procedures. Other sedatives used were
ketamine (22%), fentanyl (21%), chloral hydrate (8%), and
pentobarbital (8%). Fifty-two percent of children received a
combinationof2drugs,themostfrequentbeingmidazolam/
ketamine and midazolam/fentanyl.
3.2. Complications. Overall, 78% of attempted procedural
sedation was successfully done and was accomplished with-
out any complications. We had a 22% rate of complication
that consisted of major complications (0%), reportable seda-
tionevents(8%),diﬃcultsedation(5%with2.3%offailure),
and minor complications (9%). No child had any long-
lasting sequelae because of a sedation complication.
3.3. Risk Factors Associated with Complications. Reportable
sedation events were associated with the use of fentanyl,
endoscopies such as bronchoscopy and gastroscopy, and
smaller weight (but not age) and with recent or chronic dis-
eases. With the use of lorazepam or of more than one drug,
chronic disease and endoscopy were associated with diﬃcult
sedation (Table 2). It is possible to quantify the impact of
these risk factors on complications. In fact, reportable seda-
tion events were more frequent in endoscopies (adjusted
odds ratio (AOR) 2,2 (95% CI; 1,1–4,6), in children with
chronic disease AOR 2,0 (95% CI; 1,0–3,8) and with the use
of fentanyl AOR 3,4 (95% CI; 1,6–7.0).
3.4. Comparison with Other Programs. Once our complica-
tionswerereviewed,wecomparedourﬁndingstootherinsti-
tutions also using sedation protocols. The populations com-
paredaresimilartoours.Thechildrenhavethesamerangeof
age.Wecanalsonoticethatwecarryoutsedationinthesame
contexts, predominantly medical imaging procedures, but
also a wide variety of other procedures (Figure 1). Another
interesting point is to compare the sedation procedure with
theASAdistribution,butthisdatawasrarelyavailableforthe
other studies reported. In our cohort everyone had an ASA
classiﬁcation of less than 3 (as by our protocol, no ASA > 3
are allowed to be done by nurses). Because no consensus
existsonthedeﬁnitionofaproceduralcomplication,wepro-
vide the complication rate in our institution for the type of
complications described in each study (2). We believe these
values are comparable given the similarities between the
populations (Table 3).
Some of these programs are led by physicians (anaes-
thetists, intensivists) and others by nurses. One diﬀerence
among these professionals is that anaesthetists are trained
to perform anaesthesia and sedation. They are therefore the
most qualiﬁed clinicians to accomplish procedural sedation,
but not enough of them are available. Their clinical sedation
outcomes are frequently reviewed. The study by Cravero
(2006), which is a prospective observational study of a mul-
tispecialty group of sedation providers (anaesthesiologist,
physician, and nurse), including 30,000 ﬁles of children who
had received a sedation, reported oxygen desaturation with
supplementation oxygen need in 157 cases out of 10,000
(1.57%) and an incidence of apnea in 0.42% of cases [9].
Cravero published another prospective study in 2009 and
found similar results, showing the consistency of work per-
formed by anaesthetists [10].
Two nurse-led sedation programs were found in the lit-
erature. In these programs, only MRI sedations were per-
formed. In the study by the GOSH team, they found a 5%
failure rate and reported that 33 children (33%) needed oxy-
gen supplementation [3]. The second group from Minnesota
University, using pediatric sedation since 1991, initially ob-
tained inadequate sedation in 8.2% of patients. After 4 years
of practice, this percentage fell to 3% [9]. Both these pro-
grams permitted a signiﬁcant increase in the number of
pediatric imaging.
Complication numbers ﬂuctuate according to diﬀerent
centers and years. In 1997, Malviya reviewed 1,500 ﬁles with
a 20% rate of complications. Of this number, 13% consisted
of inadequate sedation, 5.5% of oxygen desaturation, and
3.4% of sedation failure [1]. In 2009, another study reported
1.15% of sedation failure [11]. Some studies have been done
in speciﬁc populations. For example, Haque studied com-
plications after sedation in pediatric oncology. In this case,
thegroupfounda2.4%rateofoxygendesaturationand0.6%
rate of apnea [12].
4. Discussion
4.1. Program Eﬃciency. The main objective of this retrospec-
tivestudywastoevaluateiftheCHUSnurse-ledprogramwas
comparable to other programs mainly on the aspect of safety
(rate of unexpected complications). We found an overall
success rate of 78% with 13% signiﬁcant complications. Five
percent of our procedural sedation was not completed on
the basis of sedation failure or because of a reportable seda-
tionevent.Theseresultsaresimilartotheliterature[1].Diﬃ-
culties of comparing programs and studies reside in the
fact that there is no standardized deﬁnition for pediatric
complications, and authors have their own interpretation
biases. We adjusted for this by comparing only similar com-
plications. A nurse-led service at GOSH had a 3% failure rate
during MRIsedation against2.3%forourcohort. Asedation
review done by nonanesthetists, published in 1997, obtained
a 20% complication rate and 13% diﬃcult sedations.
4.2. Risk Factors. We observed several factors that were asso-
ciated with complications in procedural sedation. These fac-
tors can be subdivided as follows: (1) factors related to the
child and (2) factors related to the procedure.
Factors that relate to the child include the presence of
chronicdisease.Thiswasobservedin50%ofthestudypopu-
lation. In these children, diagnostic procedures are often
numerous and painful. Unfortunately, these risks factors are4 International Journal of Pediatrics
Table 2: Association test between risk factors: P values were calculated using χ2 analysis.
Risk factor Reportable sedation
event n = 46 (%)
Other: minor complication,
diﬃcult sedation, no
complication n = 509 (%)
P value Diﬃcult sedation
n = 28 (%)
Adequate sedation
n = 527 (%) P value
Fentanyl (n = 118) 24 (52) 94 (18) <.0001 4 (14) 114 (22) 0.3546
Lorazepam (n = 37) 2 (4) 35 (7) 0.0507 4 (14) 33 (6) 0.0085
Endoscopy (n = 120) 23 (50) 97 (19) <.0001 1 (4) 119 (23) 0.0173
Age (month) 54 ±57 59 ±51 0.5757 60 ±44 58 ±52 0.8471
Weight (kg) 17 ±15 20 ±15 0.0208 21 ±14 19 ±15 0.2436
Chronic disease (n = 270) 30 (65) 240 (47) 0.0189 14 (50) 256 (49) 0.0220
Recent disease (n = 92) 13 (28) 79 (15) 0.0261 2 (7) 90 (17) 0.1683
Table 3: Comparison of complications in diﬀerent studies on pediatric procedural sedation.
Studies n Procedures Mean age ± SD
(yr) (min–max) Described complication % found in
each study
Equivalent %
in our cohort
Sury et al., 1999 [3] 1155 MRI N/A Failure 5 2.3
Beebe et al., 2000 [9] 572 MRI 5 ±4
(2mo–14yo) Inadequate sedation 7.9 7.3
Total 20.1 22
Malviya et al., 1997 [1] 1140
MRI (48%)
CT (27%)
Cardiac (22%)
3 ±3.7
Inadequate sedation
Failure
Desaturation ≤90%
13.2
3.78
5.5
8
2.3
5.77
Total 6.52 22
Lightdale et al., 2009
[11] 5045 Imaging (81%) 3.3 (1.4–6.4)
Serious adverse events∗
Failure
Desaturation§
1.92
1.17
0.57
0
2.3
0
Haque and Fadoo, 2010
[12] 499 Oncology 4.2
(6mo–14yo)
Desaturation
Apnea
2.4
0.6
5.77
0
Cravero et al., 2006 [13] 30037
Imaging (60%)
Oncology (9%)
GI (6%)
0–6mo:6%
6mo–2yo:23%
2–8yo:47%
8yo+:29%
Desaturation ≤90%
Apnea
1.57
0.24
5.77
0
Cravero et al., 2009 [10] 49836
Imaging (60%)
Oncology (14%)
GI (11%)
0–6mo:2%
6–12mo:6%
1-2yo:12%
2–4yo:21%
4–8yo:28%
8yo+:29%
Desaturation ≤90% for 30s
Apnea
1.54
5.75
5.77
0
Lavoie, 2012 448 Imaging (41%)
GI (10%)
4.1 ±4.3
(1mo–18yo)
Failure
Desaturation ≤90%
Apnea
Major complication
2.3
5.77
0
0
—
—
—
—
∗Serious adverse eﬀects deﬁne as allergic reaction, aspiration, cardiovascular complications, need for resuscitation, unplanned admission, use of reversal
agents, abnormal SpO2, prolonged sedation, and paradoxical reaction.
§Desaturationdeﬁnesasasustaineddropinoxygensaturation5%frombaselineformorethan1minuteandunresponsivetoblow-byoxygenat6L/min, and/
or head repositioning, suctioning, or stimulation.
Transient desaturation which was improved by head repositioning and increasing oxygen ﬂow.
diﬃculttoavoid.Alsooneconsiderationisthechild’sweight.
Our ﬁndings show that low weight but not age is associated
with a higher risk of reportable sedation events. This could
be explained by the fact that sicker children often have
a lower weight, and more frequent diagnostic procedures
need to be performed. These children may also have a more
unpredictable metabolism.
The second group of risk factors, related to the proce-
dure, includes the drugs used, the combination of medica-
tions,andtheproceduresperformed.Fentanylwasassociated
with more reportable sedation events. Fentanyl is an opiate
used for moderate and deep sedation [8]. It is used in com-
bination with benzodiazepines for painful procedures such
as endoscopies and lumbar punctures. On the other hand,International Journal of Pediatrics 5
endoscopies are the interventions that lead to more compli-
cations; this could be explained by the fact that this drug
combination is preferred in this type of intervention because
of the pain and time involved. Often the longest procedure
will require more drugs, and hence, increasing the complica-
tion rate of these procedures. Using more than one drug was
also associated with diﬃcult sedation. Multiple medications
are used because they have synergistic eﬀects. However, it is
also possible that a diﬃcult sedation (e.g., profound anxiety
or increased amount of pain) will require more than one
drug, even if not scheduled at the beginning. The last factor
signiﬁcantly associated with major complications and diﬃ-
cult sedation is the type of endoscopy. These procedures are
intrusive and can cause a lot of anxiety.
Our analysis identiﬁes risk factors to consider during
procedural sedation. For example, 50% of children in our
cohort had a chronic disease. This was statistically associated
with reportable sedation events (P<0.05). Similar results
were found for endoscopic interventions (broncho-, gastro-,
colono-) (P<0.001) and the use of fentanyl (P<0.001). As
a result of our ﬁndings with respect to respiratory compli-
cations during bronchoscopy, we now perform the broncho-
scopies in the PICU for children less than six months of age.
5. Conclusion
The evaluation of 555 ﬁles of pediatric patients who re-
ceived sedation in the CHUS nurse-led program showed a
comparable safety to other programs found in the literature
despite the greater variety of procedural sedation oﬀered by
our program compared to GOSH and Minnesota University
teams. This study also identiﬁed a list of important risk fac-
tors to consider when it is time to choose sedation or to re-
quire a general anesthesia.
We demonstrated that the eﬃcacy and safety of our
nurse-led sedation program are very similar to other com-
parable programs [3, 9]. However, the range of procedures
oﬀered by our program is much larger. Indeed, all pediatric
procedures requiring analgesia, anxiolysis, and immobility
are performed by our nurses. This allows more sedations
to be performed at our institution. By demonstrating the
comparable rate of reportable sedation event, rate of inad-
equate sedation, and failure rates of this program, we hope
it will be used in other hospitals, resulting in a greater pro-
portion of children eligible for sedation.
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